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ARTESIA ARTICLES
Arthur Lewis visited in Roswell 

Thursday of last week.
Mr Linell made a business trip 

> Roswell Thursday. He hopes 
» make some arrangement for a 
all game while there.

Vetal Bogy, who ia now work 
ng for Joyce-Pruit at Carlsbad, 
aine in Thursday morining to 
isit a day or two with home 
oiks.

D. L Newkirk was appointed 
e legate for New Mexico to the 
!i:tional Congress of State High* 
'ay Commissioners to be held at 
ittsburg, Pa., March 12-13, 1907.
E. F. Walker left Sunday morn- 
g for Roswell. The firm lie is 
terested in, the Walker & Davis-

Land Co., have left Artesia 
nd their offices are occupied by 
jggins & McCrary.
The immigrant car of D. Enoch 
ho purchased a part of the Nor- 

farm, arrived Wednesday 
nd he will move at ouce to his 
nd. Mr Enoch is a practical 

armor and is well pleased with 
e land he has bought. We ex- 
*et to hear from him in the way 

f record-breaking crons very

Judge Britt, o f Roswell, was in 
jwn Wednesday looking after 

land norui of town. Mr Britt 
i the man who defended the 

ople of Artesia at a meeting of 
Roswell citizens, called for 
purpose of denouncing A i- 

sia for daring to as.sert her 
;bts. He was the only man in 
•swell at the time who stood up 
r us.

J Mr. Weidman, who lives six 
tiles south o f Dayton, was a call

er at the N k w .s office Wednesday. 
Mr. Weidman came here from 
Sen Francisco and expected to 
find a desert waste with a settler 
every ten miles ulong the line To 
say that lie was agreeably sur 
prised would be stating it mildly 
and now you couldn’ t gel him to 
leaw for love or money.

^  ujininll T tE  RETURNS

«>

A Trip Or Horseback.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Osburn of 
Lesia, were among the arrivals 

loday in the Capital ami register
ed at the Claire. They rode on 

rscback from their home to 
this city, a distance o f about 
three hundred and fifty miles via 
the White Mountains They 

veled leisurely and enjoyed 
“ irtrip  immensely. They will 

ain here until Monday. Mr, 
burn is a lawyer by profession 
d is also president of the Ar- 

Commercial Club. Being a 
ident of Artesia he is naturally 
favor o f the creation o f Artes- 

Sftlh county.—New Mexican.

Died.
Tuesday evening, Miss Bessie 
urcough. She came here a few 
ys ago with her sister. Mrs. 
orris, and were living in the 
use lately occupied by L. F 
epard. Their home is in Wel- 

ngton and they came here for 
iss Burcough’s health. The 
]y was shipped to Welling- 

n Thursday morning.

THE CLAYTON |IDEA.

Is Now li Practical Operation at Aina 
rillo. A Good Scheme

The Clayton ides is now being 
given a trial at Amarillo and ac
cording to the latest report is 
bringing a large number o f home- 
seekers to the Valley who other
wise would not have gotten 
through the land sharks of the 
Pandhandle. Mr Clay ton brought 
up the idea sometime ago of hav
ing a display o f fruit and grain 
raised in the Valley on show at 
Amarillo and suggested that the 
valley as a whole lake it up and 
see what they could do with it. 
Some tune has passed since the 
suggestion was made and hs noth 
was being done at it, Mr. Clacton 
organized a company consisting of 
Mr. Keinath. Mr. Talbot and 
himself to put the idea through 
and to sell land to the persons in
terested in the valley through 
this means. Quite a number of 
homeseekers have already been 
brought to the valley and the dis
play is growing uii the time. It 
is undoubtedly one of the best 
schemes ever originated to adver
tise tue Pecos Valley I

8ALEY IS WELL PLEASED.-

Great Oil Promoter Visits Roswell And 
Is Pleased With Outlook.

OIL IN PECOS VALLEY

Washington’s Birthday.
The Patronesses o f the Artesia 

Club gave a most artistic recep
tion to the ladies o f Artesia on 
Washington's birthday. The la
dies receiving were: Mrs. McNatt 
Mrs. K<*mp, Mrs. Phillips and 
Mrs. Hodges. Mrs Ross and 
Mrs. Osburn were unable to be 
present. The room was appro
priately decorated and light re
freshments were served. About 
seventy-five out of town guest* 
were invited making one hundred 
and fifty invitations in all. In 
the evening a dance was held in 
the Club rooms, the music for 
which was furnished by the Non- 
pareiiel Mandolin Club. Light re
freshments were served and later 
in the evening coffee.

John H. Galev, the great oil j 
promoter of Pittsburg, Pa., who 
has been h< re three days investi
gating Roswell's proposed oil 
field, left this morning for his 
home and before leaving gave a 
verbal report of what be saw 
while here and ins opinion of oil 
conditions. He said:

“ I am greatly pleased with my 
visit iu Roa vell. 1 came here to 
investigate the repoi ts of splen
did oil showings and was not dis
appointed. I find the indications 
better than those seen before 
the developement o f the Beau
mont field. I have viewed the 
work of prospecting that has been 
done and am pleased with it. I 
am confident that if the Roswell 
Oil Company’s well were torpeded 
today it would make a thirty 
barrel well Torpeding always 
greetly increases the flow of a 
well. Both of the wells now 
started should be put down to a 
depth of 2,000 feet before they 
are stopped. No oil field is de
veloped under that depth. I 
have seen many wells left in the 
condition of Roswell and some
body else come along, drill from 
five to two hundred feet deeper 
and get a gusher.

' ‘O f course I understand that 
prospecting is an expensive busi
ness, especially in oil fields, it is 
especially so in Roswell and vi
cinity, on account o f the price of

A Speciman Brought Into Artesia Last 
Friday Looks 6ood.

Friday evening a specimen of 
crude oil was brought to Artesia 
from the Swingle well six miles 
west of Lakewood. It had been 
noticed for some time that an oily 
scum was formed over water left 
standing in the ditches so the 
well was turned off and a five 
gallon can tilled with the water 
From this a four ounce bottle full 
of the oil wus skimmed. It smells 
like oil alright and if there is any 
quanity of it, it will mean anoth
er boom for the Pecos Valley.

A NOTED LECTURER IS C0MIN6.

W. C. Frost Will Lecture On 
Bonaoart" Saturday Night.

W. C. Frost will lie the first 
number of the lecture course and 
will deliver his lecture on “ Na
poleon Bonapart ’ Saturday night 
at the Presbyterian church Be
low are some things said o f him 
by well known papers:

“ The lecture is a model in its 
class;cal eloquence and lofty style. 
The beautiful description of Jose
phine captured the ladies, while 
the grand and thrilling portrayal 
o f the battle of Waterloo enlisted 
the attention o f the men.’ ’—South 
Pittsburg Hustler.

“ The lecture sparkled with 
thrilling periods o f the most 

coal and it-* distance from supply J eventful epochs o f his brilliant 
houses. I hen you have some career. The gifted editor proved 
very bard rock to drill through himself a most entertaining lec- 
here. The w *rk here isespeciel- turer. Centerville Ne-vs 
ly tedious and expensive, but it “ Mr Frost takes up Bonapart
ought to be done

“ I am uot prepared to say ju-t 
what I will do, if anything, to-

when a pen nib-8* bov an I traces 
his brilliant ami rapid rise to the 
most powerful throne ol' modern

From Carlsbad With a Favorable Report
For the New Bridge.

CARLSBAD COMMERCIAL CLUB HELPS

The committee appointed to go 
Carlsbad and talk over the bridge 
proposition with the Commercial 
Club at that place, returned Tues 
day morning and report that the 
business men o f Carlsbad seem to 
favor it. Pictures were shown 
them o f the site and they agreed 
that it wus a good place for a 
bridge. A committee was ap
pointed to confer with the com
mittee from Artesia on the sub
ject and it was decided that A r- 
tesia was to furnish measurements 
an<l Carlsbad was to furnish esti
mates o f the cost of building.

The committees are as follows: 
E. B. Kemp. H. W. Hamilton 
and Dave Runyan of Artesia; Mr. 
Brice. C. H. Me Lena then and 
Mr. Quinn of Carlsbad.

Anti-Saloon League Mooting.
An antj-saloon League meeting 

was held last Thursday night at 
the Baptist Church. Among the 
speakers of the evening were: J. 
A. Orr, W. F. Schwartz and Dr, 
Norfleet Dr. Dunaway was on 
the program but was unable to 
be present A letter was read 
from tbe attorney general in re
gard to some questions asked him 
about the liquor laws. A mass 
meeting will be held in the near 
future to which the council will 
be invited.

ALL PANAMA BIDS ARE REJECTED.

None Were Acceptable. Expansion to 
Be Issned Later.

Washington, D. C., Feb. 26—It 
has been decided not to accept 
any bids for the building o f the 
Panama Canal. This announce
ment was made today following a 
meeting of the cabinet and after 
the President had been in confer
ence for an hour or more with 
Secretaries Taft and Root- An 
explanation of the reasons for 
the decision will, it is stated.be 
issued later.

It was decided that there should 
be no re advertising inviting pro- 
po*als for the construction of the 
canal under the plan as first laid 
.lown, but there will be a full 
consideration of the whole subject 
before determining upon a change 
o f the present prooeedure.— Rec
ord.

“A Box Of Monkeys.',
Ev« rybody be sure to see the

ward continuing tins prospecting, toms. The life ami cl* u ter of plav “ A Box o f Moukeys.
I will study the matter over on Bonapart are portnn 
my way home. It w possible that most seiiolarlv langu

in the Laugh and grow fat is an old 
ind the adage. And if laughter is a good

PIANO FOR SALK

An upright piano in good condi
tion. Will sell at.,your own price 
See A. C. Keinath, Artesia. tf

when I reach Pittsburg 1 .vill led ire is 1 . tense 1V -resting sign we will have to widen the
quit the oil business, h* I li.ive ex- ami hold* the after* •f the doors and srencthen the floors
tensive interests elao>»|ie<v tli audience iroiuho u Chata- at the old Logan & Dyer build
that take nimk of my i no-’ga New. ing on Tuesday night, March 5,
will write til*- oil p •> n 
Rosw II as soo i hi 1 r W.*Wll . on fo * shoe*

when this dainty little comedy- 
drama is staged under the man

ami a*lvi-« th - n a* r ,r #!.?;>. . .« res ts. tf agement of Mrs. E- 8 Porter and
will do ' Keeord Mh*- nop. Miss Older. Prices: 50 and 25
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Pecos Policy Items
Published every Thursday at the office of Pecos Valley News, 

Artesia, Eddy County, New Mexico.

D. L. N E W K IR K. PuMieker. J. F. NEW KIRK. Manner.

Kutered In the Po»t Office at Artouts. N. M., a* 8econd-cla»* matter, Oct * lv#«-

A rtksia now has a good fire ' Thk framers o f our constitut 
department in addition to many ion intended to accord equal tights 
other good things in the town to all men, but it seems that Ar-

-----------------------  1 tesia is still to be at the mercy of
N*w Y ork will have flying ma- the Carlsbad ring notw.thstand- 

chines before the Pecos Valley »“ K ^  earnest protests o f her 
has a regular passenger service. citiSMW and the efforts of her 

“ paid renegades ’

T hk P ecos V alley Echo either 
thiuks we deserve a county or else 
they are doing the great roasting 
stunt.

Two lawyers easily outwitted 
the devil, but it took the 37tb 
Legislative Assembly of New 
Mexico to puzzle the Lord of 
Creation

C ameron is reported to be in 
control of the Council as regards 
the Artesia county bill. How this 
can be is not well understood as 
Cameron is the only democrat in 
in the Council and we had sup
posed that the republicans there 
had votes as well as he.

W hether we are successful in 
securing county division at this 
time or not, ehe boundaries of 
Artesia county are marked out 
and sooner or later success will 
be attained.

Ik Bill Mullane ever gets into 
heaven it will he through the ef
forts of the “ patent half people 
and the boiler plate syndicate. 
He can't do anything here on 
earth without them.

H arry T haw  should be turned 
loose long enough to take a shot 
at Jerome. White, himself, could 
have never shown more ahj c 
heartlessness than that contempt 
ible .-roundel, J- rome

N e w  Me x ic o  is’ ut the only 
place that newspaper reporters 
are excluded from the legislature. 
The senate in Kansas has passed 
two bills excluding men from the 
floor but they have not amounted 
to much. It remains to be seen 
whether the Journal reporter will 
get back or not.

T h e  Record has not kicked at 
us for three whole days and we 
were beginniug to think we had 
Oeen forgotten when Champion 
Mullane came in with his little 
spurt. The trouble with Mullane 
is tuat he is sore over the way the 
new county affair is going and as 
he can t afford to hire printers to 
cuss he takes his spite out on us

T h e  Carlsbad Argus is delight 
ed to think we have given it th>- 
privilege of thinking as it pleases 
Now if a well known democrat of 
that town will do the same for 
him Heed will be the happiest 
man in the valley.

T h e  fact that the southbound 
train has dropped back to its old 
habit of being four hours behind 
time leads us to believe that the 
scheme to run the new railroad 
from Carlsbad to Roswell lias 
been abandoned.

T he sooner it is decided that 
the county superintendents are to 
be taken out of politics, the bet
ter it will lie for all concerned. 
A schoolman who dabbles in poli
tics had oetter get out of the 
school altogether.

T h e  P a r s o n  had about three 
columns o f flush in the Monday 
Record. We don’ t know who the 
parson is but from his writtings 
that he is an individual with a 
large liver complaint or else he 
had been sampling “ Nine Year 
Old Rippy.”

T he Hagerman Messenger put 
out a fine special edition last week 
illustrated with views of the val
ley and Hagerman. It was neatly 
printed and will no doubt be o f a 
good deal of benefit to that part 
of the country and to the valley 
in general.

T he House committee in the 
Texas Legislature has reported 
favorable on the bill to reduce 
railroad fares in that state to i]/2 
cents per mile. To make up for 
this loss the Pea Vine will prob
ably raise the fares inside the 
Pecos Valley.

M a n y  amusing anecdotes are 
related concerning the verasity ot 
Champion Mullane of Carl-bad 
On one occasion two gentlemen 
visited his tumbled down office 
and asked how business wa- go 
ing. “ Bum, bum, ’ replied the 
Irishman. “ I am not clearing 
over one hundred dollars a week 
on my advertising.”

J. S m it h  L e a , treasurer of 
Chaves county, made a business 
trip to Santa Fc last week an I 
with the assistance of Council
man Cameron ami Representative 
Mullen and Hudspeth wa-actua'- 
ly enabled to return home safe 
notwithstanding the fact that u 
dangerous Artesia delegate was 
present in that city. What an 
escape!

T he Roswell Record continues 
its time honored policy of misrep
resentation. One of its latest is 
that the editor of this paper has 
promised the votes of Democrats 
of this section in support of 
county division. The democrat- 
o f Artesia arc of a different brand 
from those connected with the 
Record. Our people highly ap
preciate truth, honor and justice.

O rdinance  72 which is publish
ed in this week’ s News will do a 
great deal to beautify Artesia. 
We h»ve had good cement walks 
in the business section of the 
town for some time and it is time 
that they were being extended to 
the residence section. Speaking 
of sidewalks, the Hagerman city 
dads have passed an ordinance 
relating to sidewalks in that pro
gressive little burg.

To Artesia—Whoop ’em up ! 
sister! Go to them. It does seem 
that the county site question, like '

Banquo’s ghost, will not down at 
the bidding of any old gang. Stay
■with ’em, little sister. You may 
be young, but you are powerfully 
good looking and a sure enough 
Western gal, andean bust a bronk 
with the best of ’em. Don’t get 
off sis; hobble your stirrups, stay 
behind your roll, and ride across 
the bridge to the new court house. 
We love you and are betting on 
you, because of your intrepedity. 
- P .  V. Eel|0.

O k a h o m a  H o u s e .
| Large rooms, Glean beds and

L .

Tables set with the best on the 
Market. RATES: $1.25 to $2.00. 

MRS. ANNA B U L LIE R , Prop.

T h a t  paragon of typographical 
excellence, the Sun, cast a few 
remarks our way last week and 
also made a few more on the ap
pearance o f our paper. So far 
we have not had to run boiler 
plate to fill up with having al
ways had plenty of cash to get the 
paper set up at home. Neither 
do we have to take saloon ads to 
keep the wolf from the door. The 
article in last week’s Sun was the 
howl of a dying dog. He knows 
they are beaten on the new eoun 
ty and he could not resist the 
temptation to have the last bark. 
Bark on Royer, your howling does 
not hurt anyone ami it seems to 
be doing you a lot of good. We 
would sue you for some o f your 
lies but we do not care to “ Sue a 
beggar and catch a louse.’ ,

Mail and Passenger Line between ; 
Roswell, N. M., and Torrance, N.! 
M., daily Sunday included, con- i 

* necting with all trains on the j 
Rock Island and Santa Fe Central.

Leave Roswell at 1 p. m. Leave Torrance on the arriv
al of the El Paso train due at 2 a. in. Running time be
tween the two points, 5 hours. Meals furnished at 
Camp Needmore free o f charge. Saving passengers for 
El Paso and Santa Ke and towns in the western part o f 
the territory 24 to 42 hours.
AGENTS FOR THE BUICK AUTOMOBILES. Gar 
age and Repairing.
Special cars for Torrance or return furnished by ad
dressing the company two days in advance, at Roswell.
New Mexico.

It was Butler’s men and ma- 
chine that made the quickest well 
for the depth in the valley. Got 
etn all skinned- tf

PUNOFOK SALE
An upright piano in good condi

tion. Will sell at^our own price. 
Sec* A. C, Keinath, Artesia. tf

* No. 7043- «
■ T h e  R I r s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k ..  j
* Artesia, New Mexico *
*  Capital. $3 o .ooo  Undivided P rofit* , f j . o o o  J

8 We respectfully solicit the patronage of the public, on a ba ■
8 sis of absolute fairness, and the largest measure of acconinmda ■
■ tfcm consistent with M ft  .mil CWW m t l w  hanking;. T h e  M M ll •
■ account receives the same careful • attention as the large one. •

The
CLUB S T A B L E

T rade M arks 
D esigns 

C opyrights A c.Ancon. tending .  ak.t rh and description m.y quickly urarutin our opinion free whether an

Fine Carriage,. Good Driving and Saddle Hor 

«»• Reuonable Price* and Trim ■ rig. Y j« '  
Patronage Solicited A

___________ i tnrougb Munn A t otpretot notice, without ebarae, in tb«

Scientific American.
A handsomely lllnntrated w

r nomM, ooia uy an newtaeaieri.

*  Co New Yorkomc. on r  SU Weahloitton, D. c.

Ill J* D. Christopher,
f f g l  Fourth St. ’ Phone 71

A R T E S I A  

T R A N S F E R  L I N E .
LEE TURKNETT, Prop.

All kind* of dray age work and hauling 
Baggage transferred Careful attention

to all work. PHONE NO. 4.

INMAN & GRAHAM 
Physicians and Surgeons 

Office Phone No. 70 
Office opposite First Nat'l Bank 
Artesia, Ne,w Mex

D. D. TEMPLE
COUNSELOR AND 

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Artesia, - - New Mexico

Wire Wire
B L A C K  W I R E

g a l v e n i z e d  w i r e

C A B L E  W I R E  
S M O O T H  W I R E

FencePosts Fence Posts
F or salt* by

KEMP LUMBER COMPANY.

Freeman, Cameron & Fullen 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
Carlsbad, New Mex

BAKER & STOKER,
PHYSICIANS A SURGEONS

OFFICE, New Hchrock A Higglne Bld’g.

Phone 9. Artesia, N. M.

r e s o l v e d
That I am going to have my picturea made.

^JOHNSON’S STUDIO

for he is a good fellow and know s how to 

put out a ll the latest styles in Photography.

A . TRU EM AN.

A*********** IMMMMMMMMMMmi
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EVERYTHING FOR PICTURE MAKING

Kodak Box
A No. 2 Brownie Camera for taking 2% x  3% 

pictures, a Brownie Developing Box for devel
oping the negatives in daylight, Film, Velox paper, 
Chemicals, Trays, Mounts. Everything needed 
for making pictures is included in this complete 
little outfit.

And the working of it is so simple that anybody 
can get good results from the start. No dark-room 
is needed and every step is explained in the 
illustrated instruction book that accompanies 
every outfit.

Made by Kodak workmen in the Kodak 
factory—that tells the story of the quality.

THE KODAK BOX No. 2, CONTAINING:
1 No. 2 Brownie Camera,
1 Brownie Developing Ho*.
1 Boll No. 2 Brownie Film, 6 ex..

$ 4 . 0 9

2 Biaitinan M. Q. Developing Tubee, .10 
8 Paper Developing Trare, .80
1 Doz. 2l4 x H'., Duplex actinia, .06 
1 Dob. Kodak Dry Mounting Tiarue. .06

$ 4.90Price, Complete 
At alt Kodak Dealars.

EASTMAN KODAK CO.
Rochester, N. Y., rs* kom citw.

PLEA FORKLW  COUNTY
By D. L Newkirk Before the House 

Committee Fehraary 14.

SOME FACTS AND FI6URES CITEO

P E C O S  V A L L E Y  D R U G  C o .,  L ocal A gt.

GET THE BEST ❖ OvCM.O+0+0+0+0*0+0*

Santa Fe New Mexican.
To him who is interested in the 

future development of the great 
Southwest and particularly of 
New Mexico, the question of 
county division, the location of 
county seats and county changed 
generally, are being watched 
closely. All these are but a sign 
o f the progress o f the present 
day and the working out o fu
ture development and growth. 
The wonderful progress of the 
Pecos Valley which bas far out
stripped all other portions in 
New Mexico perhaps, in the way 
it bas tilled up with settlers and 
in the manner in which its lands 
have been brought to the highest 
possible state of productive value, 
causes the bill for the creation of 
Artesia county to be watchdd with 
an eagle eye by the public.

The arguments of D. L. New
kirk, editor of the Pecos Valley 
News and a resident of Artesia, 
before the Committee on County 
and County Liues of the House 
this morning, since they bear up
on the general status of county 
creation, are of particular inter- 

1 est.
Mr. Newkirk spoke as follows: 

Creationol Artesia County W ill Im
pose No Hardships Upon Chav.s 

and Eddy.

“ The creation of Artesia coun
ty will absolutely not impose a 
single hardship nor work a single 
wroug upon either Eddy or Chav
es county,”  were the first words 
uttered. “ Why,”  he asked,-and 
answeted his owu question as 
follows;

“ Because at the time the coun
try which it is now proposed to 

i embody in Artesia county, was 
but a deseit waste the balance o f 
Chaves and Eddy counties w«-re 

| forging ri ht ahead witnout the

least aid from the Artesia county- 
section. Roswell iu Chaves cuuu • 
ty and Carlsbad in Eddy county 
were both thriving cities. Neith
er o f thess two places contributed 
one cent towards the improve
ment or upbuilding of the dis
trict to be known as Artesia 
County. Despite this fact, the 
people iu the Artesia district un 
complainingly bore their pro rata 
share of the taxation despite the 
fact that they never realized one 
iota o f benefit in a material ay.

“ If 1 thought for a minute that 
it was ill will or malice that 
prompted our people to ask for 
county division 1 would not tavor 
it. On the contrary, exactly the 
opposite feeling exists. I can 
think of no better simile than the 
youth who has just entered man
hood’s estate, He leaves the 
home of childhood—not bating 
his parents, but asking for their 
blessing and good wishes. He has 
tried his win^s and he knows that 
he is able and willing to shift for 
himself. He has outgrown the 
home of his younger days, and it 
is his duty to step to the fore aud 
take up his share of the “ White 
Man's Burden.’

“ That is exactly the condition 
o f those desiring Artesia county.

-W e say to the Thirty-seventh 
Legislature:

“ Gentlemen, we want to 
senrt in business for our
selves. We are young, 
strong and able to bear 
our share of the burden, 
but we waut to be our 
own guiding star. ”

“ If the old counties had one 
semblauce of generosity, they 
would gladly assume all obligat
ions of whicn they alone have re
ceived the benefit and would join 
us in our petition to the Legisla
ture. Then,, like the aged par
ents, they would b* J us God-speed 
in our enterprise.

“ I am informed that the peop- 
of Carlsdad say that we are not 
capable of independent existence, 
regardless of the cold fact that 
Carlsbad is sixteen years old; has 
received the benefit of every sing
le dollar paid out of the county- 
treasury and the assessed valua
tion of that precinct decreased 
nearly $46,0C0 during the year

SEWING WANTED.

I am prepared to do sewing at 
residence one block east o f depot, 
at Mrs. Ada Ricketts.

Why patronize a Chink when 
jo u  can have Americans do it .!7 tf

Y our Real Estate or 
B u sin e ss

NO MATTER WHERE LOCATED 
Propcrtic and Bu*in«« of all kind* (old 
quickly for c«k in all part* of tk« United 
Staten. Don’t wait. Writ* today deacribintf 
wkat you kvat to tell and give caak price on ] 
aamc.

If You W a n t to Buy
ie«« or real eatate ai:
, write me your requli 
you time and money.

DAVID P. TAFF,
THE LAND MAN.
413 Kanaaj Avenue.

TOPEKA, -  -  -  KANSAS.

r — - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
IRRIGATION by PUMPING

The proper installation of pum p
ing plants is a science in itself, and 
w ith this fact in m ind we have pre
pared for the ensuing year. W e  
have placed a man on the road to 
sell and install

GASOLINE ENGINES, CENTRIFUGAL PUMPS
He w ill work theValley thorughly  

and anyone interested in such work  
w ill do us a favor by w ritin g  and we 
w ill see that they are interviewed  
in person.

BYRON JACKSON CENTRIFUGAL PUMPS
have proven themselves the only 
pum ps that w ill m ain tain  satisfac
tory efficiency. F  a i r b a n k s  -  
M o r s e  and O l d s  G a s o l i n e  
E n g i n e s  need no recomendation.

t
Roswell Hardware C o .
R O S W E L L  . . .  N E W  M E X I C O

1905 alone, while that of the Ar
tesia precinct has increased 190,- 
000 in the same period.

“ I do not meau to reflect on 
the assessor. He is a Carlsbad 
man and it is but fair to suppose 
he remeu be red bis home precinct 
and acts accordingly.

“ Carlsbad is a beautiful little 
city, well improved with miles o f 
cement walks and containing a 
number o f fine residences oc
cupied by men of wealth If 
county affairs were economically 
and carefully administered, the 
revenue derived from Artesia dis
trict would never be missed Our 
people joined heartily with the 
Carlsbad people in securing the 
Avalon dam project which has 
cost the government jl50,000, 
and we feel that our work on the 
project alone should inspire at 
least a little generosity.
The Effect of County Division On 

Roswell

“ Roswell has been aptly termed 
“ The Q"een of the Peeos Valley.’

“ She has built up blocks upon 
blocks o f substantial business, 
public buildings, residences and 
other structures. She has been 
honored by the Territury with 
the New Mexico Military Institute 
and by the United States with 
the Hondo Reservoir and its in
exhaustible supply of water. She 
has been remembered by Provi
dence with a rich and productive 
valley on all sides, studded with 
artesian wells and a net tuork of 
irrigation systems. Yet with all 
these blessings o f necessity, and 
luxury, begrudges little struggling 
Artesia, so lately risen out of the 
dust of the desert plains, a few 
sections of undeveloped lands 
from her 9,720 square miles of 
territory. Why It is a fact, 

Carlsbad and Roswell are 
asking for appropriations 
from the present Legis
lature equal in amount, 
if not exceeding the total 
taxes derived from the 
Artesia district.

“ The generosity o f these two 
cities reminds me of a funnel, 
big at one end, exceedingly small 
at the other.

Another Reason F Division.

“ No matter how the shoe fits, a 
fair person cannot help but ad
mire the grit and manliness of 
Artesia people in resenting what 
they believe to have been flagrant 
wrong perpetrated upon them by 

1 the Eddy county ring, and the 
! rest o f the valley, for that matter 
They are quite right in cutting 
loose from all combinations that 
might deny them justice in the 
future, and the Register-Tribune 
takes pleasure in being the only 
paper in the valley to quote their 
declaration of independence.'

“ The above 1 quote from the 
Roswell Register-Tribune, which 
is unquestionably the leading pa 
per in the Pecos Valley. The 
very words imply an unsatisfac
tory condition of affairs which 
the people o f the Artesia district 
have not thonght best to give to 
the members of the Legislature 
out of public spirit for the great 
valley of the lower Pecos. Carls
bad has|never dealt fairly with 
the people o f Artesia, and Ros
well has maintained a similiar at 
titude towards the residents of 
the lower part of Chaves county.

“  However, I am not going 
into details in this matter. It is 
not the principle o f Artesia pro
gress to do so. The people of 
that district have other good and 
sufficient reasons upon which to 
ask for Artesia county.
WHOM Rights Should Be Considered

la Creation of Artouta County?

“ Here are some questions that 
are easily answered:

(Continued on page 6.)
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Saturday morning, about 8:30 
o ’clock, the home of County Clerk 
W. R. Owen, was destroyed by 
tire, but little being saved from 
the devouring element, besides 
Mrs. Owen's piano. Mr. Owen 
estimates his loss at $2,500 with 
insurance of $1,200. Mr. Owen s 
greatest loss, perhaps, is his fine 
orchard, the trees of which have 
been completely ruined, with the 
exception o f three in the rear of 
the lot. His due strawberr» bed 
and grapes also are ruined. This 
latter loss seems to affect “ Jake”  
more than the destruction of his 
home, as the orchard was amoug 
the finest small ones in the valley. 
Mr. Owen has not decided wheth
er or not he will rebuild at once. 
-A rg u s .

No Race Suicide Here.
Dr. Whicher reports the follow

ing additions to Carlsbad's popu
lation during the past week:

Friday, 15th. to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Dunaway, a girl baby, 
weight nine pounds.

Saturday, 16th, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Bass, an eight 
pound girl.

Sunday, 17th, to Mr. and Mrs. 
W. P, Byrd, a girl baby, weigh
ing ten pounds.

Monday 18th, to Mr. and Mrs 
L. F Briggs, a voter, weighing 
ten pounds

Monday, 28th, to Mr. and Mrs 
Arthur Sinclair, a female suffra
gist, weighing seven pounds

ARTESIA ARTICLES
Dr. Heck of Dayton was a visi

tor in the city Monday.
R. E. Davidson went to Ros

well (Sunday to spend a few days 
visiting with friends.

John. R. Hodges was in Lake 
Arthur Friday and Saturday of 
last week, looking after business.

Mrs. Sam Munsel, of Goff, Kas 
is visiting with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Wathen.

Geo. Bane made a business trip 
to Lake Arthur last Friday and 
returned with a couple of prison
ers.

Higgins & McCrary have moved 
their office into the rooms recently 
occupied by the Walker A Davis
son Land Company.

Mrs. Hans Olson and daughter 
returned home Sunday evening 
after a weeks visit in Roswell 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Olson.

Mrs. Hugh Gage was seriously 
ill at Hope last week but is some 
better now. Mr. Gage was oblid- 
ged to be absent from the bank a 
part of the time.

The Pecos Valley Immigration 
Company brought in a large num
ber o f homeseekers this week, 
many of w'hom purchased land in 
the Valley

Miss Ida Nelson, of San Anton
io and Miss Margaret Barrett o f 
Ro-well, returned to Roswell 
Monday after visiting u few days 
with Mrs. J P. Dyer.

J R. Hill, o f Bancroft, Kans., 
is visiting with his brother in-law, 
J. 8 . '  athen south o f town. He

At The Churches
CHURCH DIRECTORY.

BAPTIST CHURCH— T. C. 
James, Pastor. Sunday School, 
10 a m .; Preaching, 11 a. 111 : B. 
Y. P. U., 6 p. m.; Preaching, 7 p. 
111 ; Prayer Meeting, Wednesday 
7. p. ill.

M. E. Church So u th .—J. H. 
Messer Pastor. Sunday School 
9:45 a tti; pleaching u  a in and 
7530 p m; Junior Epworth League 
3 p m; Senior Epworth League 
6:45 p m; prayer every Wednes
day at 7:30 p m.

C h r is t ia n  C h u rch .—James A 
Challenner, Pastor. Sunday morn
ing Bible School 9:30; song and 
praise service 10:50 to 1 i : lo ; Lords 
supper and offering 11:10  to 11:30 
Sermon 11:30 to 12 ; evening Jun 
ior endeavor 3 , Y P S C E 6:30; 
night service 7:30; Ladies Aid So
ciety Wednesday, 3:30 p. pi-; 
Prayer and Teachers meeting 
Wednesday, 7:30 p m; Choir Prac
tice Mrs. D. W. Robertson, Chor
ister. Friday 7:30 p m.

P resby terian  C h u rch -—Rev- 
E. E. Mathes, Pastor. Sunday 
School 9:45 a m; preaching 11 a 
m. Y. P. S. C.E. 6.30 p m;preach-
"g  7:30-

C ath olic  C h u rch . —Rev.Fath
er Robert, Pastor, mass at 10 at 
m on the first Sunday of each 
month.

e p i s c o p a l .

Rev. E. McQueen Gray, of 
Carlsbad, Rector in charge. Ser
vice at the Baptist church the sec
ond Sunday of each month at 11 a 
m and 7:30 p m

is looking over the country with a 
view of locating here.

The Epworth League gave a so 
cial to its members last Thuisday 
at the home of D. M. Elder 
Elegant refreshments were served 
and music was the order of the 
evening.

Mr. Hoffman left Tuesday for 
his home in Rock port, Ind. He 
bought a fine farm about four 
miles north town, from the Pecos 
Valley Immigration Co. and will 
move on it in the near future. 
He also expects to put down a 
well in the near fnture.

Will Kuykendall ran a small 
piece of steel in his hand last 
week while putting up some wag
ons for Porter A Beckham. It 
did not bother him much until 
Saturday when his hand.began to 
swell. Drs. Graham & Inman 
dressed it and no more trouble is 
expected.

Last Saturday we raked up 35 
cents and went over to the old 
Dyer building to eat a feast prepar
ed by the Ladies Aid of the Bap
tist church Everything was fine 
and there was lots o f it. At the 
same table with us were four 
gentlemen from Missouri anc as 
we left wa heard one o f the ladies 
remark “ Well its a good thing 
that lightning does’ t strike twice 
in the sain • place.”  Now will 
someone kindly tell ui what she 
meant?

160 acres of patented land in 
the heart of the artesian belt near 
Artesia A snap at $15 per acre, 
must go. For further informat
ion apply at this office. J. W. Fos
ter. 24t2

^ T H E  STON E ST A B L E
«  Is the Best intown. The nicest rigs the fastest
*7 horses—gentle drivers suitable for ladies^ and
\f children to drive. No bronks, or balky horses.

Prompt service night or day. Nothing to good 
V  for the public. Give us a call. To trea ou
^  right is all we know.

@  <s<8 <g @  & <& <* <g <8 @ @  el SPECIAL H O S IE R Y S A LE
W e have purchased the stock of m illin ery  

goods and children and ladie’s hosiery of 

Record Sisters. We desire to close out the 

hosiers, w hich we offer at cost d u rin g  the 

special sale com m encing

H THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 7.
An attractive  line of sp ring m illin ery  w ill 

V  be on hand in due season.

® PRENTISS & CRAWFORD 
Artesia, - New Mex.

® ® ® ® © ® « ; ® ®  ® ® © © ® ® © ® $
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One Minute Please!
OUR TRUMPET SOUNDS AGAIN

= / f  C0

□ Spring Dry Goods
0ITR BUYERS HAVE FOR WEEKS 

BEEN IN NEW YORK. BOSTON ANI) 
OTHER EASTERN MILL CENTERS. 
MAKING SPRING PURCHASES. THE 
GOODS ARE ARRIVING EACH DAY NOW 
AND WE HAVE TO OFFER YOU FRESH 
FROM THE MILLS THE MOST COM
PLETE AND CAREFULLY SELECTED 
REPUTABLE LINE OP

DRESS GOODS, SHOES 
FURNISHINGS

and

EVER SHOWN IN ARTESIA.
IT rS MONEY SAVED. ALWAYS. TO 

SHOP AT THE BIG STORE. NOTHING 
BUT RELIABLE, DEPENDABLE GOODS 
SOLD THERE. LET US “SHOW YOU.”

J o y c e  P r u it  Q o .
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Grain 
ARTESIA . . . .  NEW HEXieO

HOC

J. P. DYER
Is receiving New Goods daily and his 

stock w ill soon be complete in all lines.

• Buster Brown Blue Rib- 
2 lx>n Shoes for boys and 
. Girls Beyond doubt
• the liest shoes for Boys 
Z and Girls.

44 I earn 
Men s

, . Ill town, 1 11 c ruinous .
44 White House Line, for 4 
ZZ Men and Women. g

Icarry the best line of 4 
andL adies Shoes £ 

in town, t h e Fatnou:

Buster Brown Blue Ribbon Shoes for boys and girls. Be- 
vond doubt these are the best shoes on earth 

for boys and girls.
My Dry 7»ood Notions and Ready to Wear Stuff will be in 

in a short time and I will make 
good prices on same

Don t forget my Grocery Department I carry a complete 
line at all times in everything 

good to eat.
I buy Country Produce and pay highest market price at 

all times.

Dont Forget fly  Phone No. 15 
You all Know W h at Boss 

Flour is. I Sell it.
Dont Forget my new location

R o c k  B u i l d i n g
Second Door From B la ir  

Hardware Store.
Yours For Business

J- P. DYER
L  ® “ r b e d  E lw o o d  F e n c e  a n d  a l l  F e n c e  M a t

is ,  See The Biq Jo Lumber Go.
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A. V. LOGAN. V Pres 
JOHN. B. ENFIELD. A. Cash*

Cfye Bank of Grtesia,
Capital Stock, $30,000.00.

DIRECTORS

JOHN W . POE J. O. CAMERON.
J C GAGE. NATHAN JAFFA.
JOHN A. ORR. A. V. LOGAN.
R. A. EATON. JOHN B ENFIELD

HUGH M. GAGE

WELLS! WELLS!
W ho Digs Them Quickest 

and Cheapest?

B U T L E R
“Of Course ’

See him before contracting.

W E ’ V E  G O T  ’ E M
Bestj M ech an ics, M ach in ery  in the  
Valler'* and  Both are at Y ou r D is
posal. R ep a ir  W o r k  O f  A ll H in ds  
is O u r L on g  Suit— a T ria l W ill  
C o n v in ce  Y ou .

A R T E S I  A  M A C H I N E  SH O P S. J

*

r
f  
l  
?  
I  
f
K  *

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED:
in an Apple iiropreition an«l want the best

“ K E E P E R ” '
Looker and Eater write or see me at Hager- 
man or Artesia. We sel. direct to the 
planter. We nave a full line of Apple, Peai 
Plum, Peaeli and Cherry Trees.

Notice for PaUicatioo.

February » ,  1U07 
Notice li hereby glvan i but William Ef 

Smith of Hope, N. M. bilk tlleil notice of 
bit Intention to make final live-year proo. 
In aunpori of III* cialm. via: llnniratcad En
try No.aM", inaiie Jan. t, l«trt, for ibe Lot. 
t and ?, HE '/« N W(4 mid N E HWS4 of Sec 
2 Townahlp 17 Souili. I tariff IV Eaat.and 
that aald proof will be made heron- the 
Heglater or Kecelver, at Ho.veil, N M„ on 
April «, 1MI7

Ho name, the following wlt.neaaea to 
prove bit contlnoue residence upon, and 
- jltivatlon of the land, via:

Frances M. Smith, of Hope, N. M.. Win 
T. l-aremore.of Lower Feu------ “  “

Howard Inland. Keglsier

Notice for Publication.
DXaXKT LAND— KIN At PKIMlF

United Stales Land Office. 
Koawell, N. M. Feb. •-*). 1UU7, 

Notice la hereby given lliul Joseph H. 
Hloomlleld of Artea!n. Eddy comity, New 
Mexico, usalguee of EdWHrd H. Uetsier, as
signee of Joseph A. Hllcbena, has filed no
tice of Intention 10 make pioo. on nu des
ert-laud claim No man, for the N W>* N W*. 
See. 4, NK'.NEV* and W * NE‘« Sec. 6, i 
1* S., It. in E , before Albert Stake, IJ. 8. 
Coui l Commissioner ot bis office In Arles- 
lu, N. M., on Saturday, ibedili day of April

He name, the following vlmes.es t>.

vru sla. N. M . Willlani l.'rui. 
1, N. M.
Howard Leland. Kegl.ier.

Notice for Pobiication.
D ia ia l LAND—FINAL FI 

United Slate. 1 
Koawell “

.and 1 iffice, 
----------- — _  . - ‘eb. at, l»i7

Notice la hereby given that Fred li Ho,, 
ey, ol Seat! Ice, t>age Co, Neb., assignee 01 
W llllum Z. Warner, u.slguee ol Wlllium E. 
Clark, has tiled notice ol Intention to make 
nior-1 on bl. *les»-11-land claim No. HIM. tor 
llie EH See. 17. T Hi 8,  It. M E., before Al- 
bei 1 Slake, r.H Court Coiniul..loner at bis 
office In Arteala, N. M ,011 Saturday, the 
tlin day of April, 1VU7.

He names Hie following witnesses to 
prove the complete Irrigation und reclaim 
utIon of said land:

John K Blair, of Artesla, N. M. .Abraham 
lluudleston, of Arteala, N. ,\1 , J. S. vtk -
son, of Artesla, N. M„ W M. Swls .er, 01 
Artesla, N. M

Howard Leland, Keglsler.

Notice for P-bication.
UKSBkT LAND—FIN At. PROOF

United states lutnd office,
" ..... ..... “  “ .. Keb. 20, 1VU7

* me Hoag-
■a tiled Itoilce of Intention lo inak-

‘ eri-laud “  ----
. .N S  " N K‘4 SEw see. to, am

- ______ It. »S E.. befor.________
Kecelver at Kotwell. N. M„ oil Fi I- 

day tbe 5th tiny of April, I«u7,
She names the following witnesses to 

prove tbe complete Irrigation and reelam* 
111I011 of sanl land:

Nathan A. Maddox, of Koswell, N M . 
I.ydlu, A. Bruce, of Arte-la, N. M . Win l\ 
Ki 'inger, of Arteala. N. M.. HikIsjii A. 
Sorter, of Artesla, N . M

Howard la* laud, Regl.tei.

BUSINESS LOCALS

C ITY  DADS DOINGS

A . T. R E M E R .
Artesia or Hagerman.

J. R. Blair
l i  G e n e r a l  H a r d w a r e

* *  * *  f i t *  * * * * *  * *  * * * * * *  * * * *  * *  * *  
■  l i t
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J5 
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15 
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15 
15

*  5
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Skelfand heavy hardware, buggies 
and wagons, tinware and graniteware 
farm  im plem ents, barb w ire, pumps.

A full stock of p ain ts alw ays on hanp. 

T in n in g  and plum bing neatly and 

prom ptly done.

See th e  fine ine of heating and cook 

stoves on our floor..

For sale—A fresh, young milk 
cow. For particulars see C L 
Heath. f t  tf

REMEMBER! It s the Artesia 
Machine Shop that does you the 
most satisfactory work in town tf 

I f  you want prompt work and 
the sanitary con d ition s perfect 
•end your laundry to Roswell 
Steam Laundry. 17tf

Horse shoeing is picking up at 
the Machine Shop, do you know 
why? They have a man there that 
understands his business. tf

J. P. Dyer bandies the famous 
Blue Ribbon School Shoe, “ best 
on earth.”  You will never regret 
purchasing a pair of them. tf 

Butler’ s wells wont choke up 
because he uses the best grade of 
wrought iron line pipe can and he 
•et it on the spot where it should 
be set

Do you know the secret of busi
ness being good at the Artesia 
Machine bhop? Ask anyone that 
has his work done there. tf

I am prepared to do plowing 
or ditching for assessment or 
crops. 18-tf-*4

M. O. Tuttle
If your horses hoofs have "een 

ruined by being improperly shod 
take them to the Machine Shop 
— they vs ill put them in shape and 
tell you how to keep them so. tf 

.!. R. Blair has Just received a 
carload o f the famous Studebak 
er wagons. Best on earth tf 

The Artesia Hotel and Mr. 
Geo. Kauffman are agents for 
Roswell Steam Laundry. Send 
your laundry to them 17tf

We will put on four new shoes 
for 11.15. Shoes reset 75cts. tf 

Artesia Machine Shop.

Ordioaace No. 72
Be it ordained by the Board of Trustees 

of the Town of Artesia. New Mexico
Sec 1. That e permanent sidewalk .ball 

he laid upon and along the following street* 
in the eaid Town of Artceia. aa hereinafter 
specified, to-wit:

Beginning at the middle of block number 
10 on the wcat aide of 4th (treat and running 
aouth on tka waat aide of aaid 4tb (treat to 
tbe aouth aide of Grand Avenue: tkcncc wcat 
on tka aoutb aide of Grand Avenue to the 
e**t - aide of 7th (tract. Beginning at the 
corner of Main (tract and the (treat known 
aa Waat Third Street, on the W a t aide of 
aaid Wcat Third Street, thence aouth. along 
aaid wcat aide of aaid Waat Third Street, to 
the center of Block S3 of the Artceia Im
provement Company.

Bcginniug on the aouth aide of Main (treat 
at the corner of the building occupied by the 
Ullery Furniture Company, thence wcat. 
along the aouth aide of aaid Main (treat to the 
caat aide of 5th ctrect.

Beginning at a point where the wcat aide of 
eccond (tract intcracc a the aouth aide of Main 
Street: thence aouth, along the wcat aide of 
eccond etreet to the center of Block 7. in I 
Blair • addition to the Town of Artceia. 
aforcaaid.

Sec. 2. All of aaid aidewalk u  mentioned 
in Sec. 1 hereof, ahall be laid and conetructed 
in accordance with.thc plana and specifications 
now on file in the office of tka Town Clerk 
of the Town of Aracaia.

Sec 3. That the ownera of lota abutting 
aaid propoacd aidewalka aa hereinabove »paci
fied and act out. arc hereby given ninety dayc 
from and after five dayc after the publication 
of thie ordinance in which to complete the 
laying and conatruction of the aidewalka 
epecificd in Sec. 1 hereof in accordance with 
the plana and apccificationa act out in Sec. 2. 
of thi* ordinance.

Sec. 4. That in event of the failure of the 
ownera of aaid abutting lota aa referred to in 
Sec. 3 hereof, to comply with the proviaione 
of thie ordinance, the aamc will he done by 
authority of the Town of Artceia. and the 
coete thereof will be aeeceecd and collected, to
gether with the coete of any action that may 
be brought againet anyone or more of aaid 
ownera aa in auch caeca by law made and

Sec. 5. Thie ordinance ahall be in full 
force and effect from and after after five 
daya after ita publication.

Delarcd. paeecd and approred tab. 12. 1907 
Wm. Crandall. Chairman.

(Seal) J. E. Swcpeton. Clark.

Ordinance No. 71
Be it ordained by the Board of Truetece 

of the Town of Artceia, New Mexico.
That ordinance No. 57 of the ordinancca 

of the Town of Artesia. wherein the ordi
nance aforcaaid caya: "Said walka ahall be 
four 14 feet wide." be and the aamc ia hereby 
amended ao aa to read “Said walka ahall be 
five |5| feet wide.

Sec. 2, All ordinance and parta of ordi- 
dancca in conflict herewith arc hereby repeal
ed.

Declared paeccd and approved Feb. 12. 
1907. Wm. Crandall. Chairman.
(Seal) J. E. Swepaton. Clerk.

KNOW  ALL MEN BY THESE PRES
ENTS. That the Town of Artesia. ia the 
County of Eddy and Territory of New 
Mexico: ia juetly indebted, and. for value re
ceived. hereby piomiaca to pay to the hearer 
on the eighth day. A. D. 1936. or at any 
time after twenty year* of the date hereof 
at the option of aaid Town, the principal

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS
with interact thereon at the rate of aix per 
cent—fi per cent per annum, payable ecmi- 
annually on the tenth daya of lanuary and 
July in each year until avid indcbtcdncee ia. 
paid, aa evidenced by and on the prcecntation 
and aurrendei of the annexed in tercet cou
pon# ia they ecvcrally mature: both principal 
and interact hereof arc payable in gold coin 
of the United Statca of the prcecnt: or equal 
to the prcecnt atandard of weight and fina
nce#. .at the Wcetcrn National Bank in the 
City and State of New York.

Thie Bond ia one of a ecriee of bond# which 
have been laeued for the purpoac of furnieb- 
ing fund# to build and conetruct a water 
work# ayctcm ia and for said.Town under 
and pureuant to authority of certain ordi
nancca and rcaolutione of (aid Town, and of 
certain acte of the Legialative Aeecmbly of 
the Territory of New Mexico, including See. 
1 and 2 of Chapter 33 of the Act# ot the 34th 
General Aaecrably thcrco. and of the acta of 
Congrcec of the United Statca. including the 
Act of Congrcaa entitled "Aa Act to amend 
an act to prohibit the paaaage of local or 
cpcciai lawa ia the Tcrritonca. to limit to 
territorial indcbtcdncee. etc," and approved 
Martb 8. 1898. and pureuant to the favorable 
deciaioaa of the qualified clcctora of aaid 
Town, being ownera of real or pcraonal 
property aub)cct to taxation within auch 
municipality-

It ia hereby received and certified. That all 
acta, condition# and thing# required by law 
or proper to he done precedent to or in the 
iaeuancc of thie Bond and of aaid aenaa of 
Boada. and the coupon# hereto attached, have 
in all thing! been legally had. done and have 
been pertormed. and that all the different re
cital# and condition# herein contained arc in 
all rcepccte true, valid and binding, and the 
aaid 1 own further recite# that proviaione aa 
required by-law for the redcmptioa of thie 
Bond and aaid aerie, of boada haa been duly 
made, and aaid Town hereby irrevocably 
pledgee itaelf. until the principal and interact 
hereof (hall be fully paid, to annually levy 
and collect a tax on all the taxable property 
in aaid Town, and to-act apart out of ita gen
eral rcvcnuca a aum eufficicnt in the aggre
gate to promptly pay the interact aa the aamc 
become, due. and to provide and maintain a 
linking fund eufficicnt to redeem thia bond at 
maturity: that the amount of thia bond, to
gether with all the other mdcbtcdncaa of aaid 
1 own doce not exceed any etatutory or con
stitutional limitationa. or aa prescribed by 
the Acte of Congrcaa of the United Statca 
For the prompt payment of the intcrcet and 
principal hereof, and for the atnet fulfilment 
of all the covenant, and recitals herein con
tained. the full faith, credit and resource, ot 
the Mid Town are hereby irrevocably pledged

In witneM where of. The Board of Trus
tee# of the aaid Town of Aracaia. ha, caused 
thia Bond to be signed by its Chairman and 
countersigned by the Town Clerk, and the 
corporate seal of Mid Town to he affixed 
thereto, and the interest coupon# hereto at
tached to be signed by the litographed signa- 
turc of the Town Treasurer, aa on the eighth 
day of May. A. D. 1907

TOW N OF ARTESIA.
By.

Chairman of Board of Trustees
Countersigned:

Town Clerk. 
COUPON

No. 1. $40.16
On January 10. 1907 the Town of Ar

teala. New Mexico, will pay to tbe bearer at 
the Western National Bank in the City and 
State of New York, the sum of Forty Dol
lars and Sixteen Cents in gold coin, for the 
scminannual interest on its Water Bond, 
dated May 8. 190b

Town Treasurer.
That aaid bonds and the proceeds derived 

from the mIc thereof shall he used solely fer 
the purpoac of installing a water system for 
aaid Town, and for no other purpose what-

Tbat for the purpose of providing funds 
I pay the intcrcet on Mid bonds when aa the

Ordinance No. 69
An ordinance providing for the iaeuancc of 
Water System Bonds of the Town of Ar
tesia. New Mexico, for the amount of 
$50,000 and providing for the levy and col
lection of a direct annual tax to pay the in
terest thereon and to provide for a sinking Mmc shall become due and for the purpoac of 
fund sufficient to pay the principal thereto, creating a sinking fund for the payment of 

the principal of Mid bonds at maturity, there 
ma rity. (ball he and Itherc is hereby levied annually

on all the taxable property of the said Town 
of Artesia. in addition to other taxee. a.di- 
rcct, continuing annual ti

WHEREAS. There was heretofore duly 
ordered to be issued by the Board of Trustees 
of the Town of Artesia. by Ordinance No.

passed and approved March 31. 190fi. 
bonds of said Town in the sum of $50,000, 
and it ia ndw desired to prescribe the form 
said bonds and 

levy

X
produce the followin sums in each of 

the following years to-wit:
la each of the year* 1907 to 1914 inclusive 

the sum of $3212.50. being the sum of $3000 
coupons thereto attached, for interest and the sura of $.'12.50 for prin- 
Tcient to pay the princi- , cipal.

of Mid bonus a. naturity: Io “ ch 191* to 1935 inclusive
n u w - THt.....° R e « i t ordain . £ , “ 7

ED. By the Board of Trustees of the Town And in each of the abovr mentioned year, 
of Artesia that aa.u bonds by fifty in numb- the Mid tax shall be spread upon|the tax rolls 
er. numbered from.l to 50 consecutively, and M,<? T°WB *nd promptly extend-
. . .k .w , u  ^  c i ™ .  -  £ r i r “ r ? ^  1
Board of Trustees and the Town Clerk of the ,« And when ao collected the funds deriv- 
Town of Artesia and impressed with the ed therefrom shall be kept separate and apart 
corporate M.1 of Mid Town; the intemat <rom .ll other fund. of « .d  Town and ahall a J . . J constitute a sinking fund for tkc payment of
coupon, ae.ll be executed by the engraved ^  bond, and almll he uW  excfu.Tv.ly for 
fac-smilc signature of the Town Treasurer the purpose of paying the principal and inter- 
and said officers are hereby authorised and J r ' '* ‘
directed to ao execute Mid bonds in behalf of 
said town, and which bonds and interest cou
pons with the necessary variations as to num
ber* and interest maturities ahall be substan
tially in the following form, towit:
UNITED -STATES of AMERICA 

TERJTORY OF N EW  MEXICO. 
COUNTY OF EDDY.;

NO. $1000
TOWN OF ARTESIA 

SIX PER CENT. W ATER SYSTEM 
BONDS

. . it paying the pn
eat thereof when and as t l _ ____________

due and for no other purpoac whatso
ever.

That all orders, resolutions and ordinances 
or any parts thereof in ao far aa they are in
consistent herewith arc to the extent of suck 
inconsistency hereby repealed. That thia or
dinance shall he and remain in full force and 
effect until the indebtedneee hereby created 
shall k* fully paid and discharged.

Paeaml January 8. 1907. Approved January 
8. 1907.

W M . CRANDALL.
Chairuua,

Seal J. E. SWEPSTON, CWk.
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Dr. I hi>ium spent Sunday in 
Amarillo.

Virjeil Martin made a visit to 
Dextt r Sunday.

Will Allen and doe Coehn spent 
Sunday in Hagerman.

J. R. Creatli spent Monday and 
Tuesday in Roswell.

Clias. Hoffman was in Carlsbad 
on business Monday

C. C. Mull was in Carlsbad 
Tuesday on business.

F. (J Kapphan made a business 
trip to Hagerman Monday.

W. R. E-tep was a Hagerman 
visitor Monday of this week.

Joe Goodale left Sunday morn
ing for Guthrie Center, Iowa.

Mrs. La Bruee is visiting in 
Roswell with friends this week.

K. E. Davis and Wm. Crandall 
were Roswell visitors Sunday.

F. J. Lukins was a business 
visitor in Roswell Friday of last 
week-

Mr. Danner and family left last 
Friday for an extended visit to 
Old Mexico.

Lewis Feemster made a busi
ness trip to Dexter last Thursday 
in the interests of H. E Mull & 
Co

J A ami Mrs. Mernel left 
Wednesday morning for Roswell 
where Mrs. Merriel will enter the 
hospital.

E. B. Kemp, II. W. Hamilton 
and D. W. Runyan went to Carls
bad Monday evening returning 
Tuesday morning.

Tickets for the lecture on “ Na
poleon Bonapart" by W. C. 
Frost, are on sale at the Pecos 
Valley Drug Qo.

Ladies—We are now prepared 
to do dressmaking and plain sew
ing. Work guaranteed to please 

Prentiss & Crawford.
The Legal Tender Cafe hai 

closed its doors and gone oat of 
business. Pat, the Irishman, still 
holds forth and seems to be do
ing a good business.

Mr. Maxwell, who bought part 
of the Norfleet farm, came down 
on the car with Mr. Enoch 
goods. He will remain a couple 
of weeks before returning to his 
home in Kansas.

Postmafter Hamilton has had 
a sign put up on the windows of 
the post office. We still have 
visitors at toe News office who 
don’t know that Uncle Sam moved 
about six months ago.

The city dads have turned on 
the street sprinkler with Frank 
Morrissun doing the guiding. 
Wonder if some of the towns in 
the northern states wouldn't like 
to have the cliauce to do ii ewise 

School was dismissed in all the 
grades last Friday, it being Wash
ington s birthday. Thursday a f
ternoon programs were rendered 
in the different grades and quite 
a number of visitors were present.

Work has been commenced on 
the budding of the Artesia Light 
& Power Co. Things are being 
rushed and before many months 
Artesia will have as good elec 
trie light system us any town 
twice her size in the Great South-

PATENTS
U. S. A. to Santa Fe Pacific R. 

R. Co. E2 NVV, NWSE 8-17-26.
RECEIVERS FINAL RECEIPTS

Receiver U. S. Land Office to 
Clarence H. How NESE, SENE, 
13 18-26; NWSW, SWNW 18-18,- 
27 $20«

Receiver U. S. Land Office to 
Zella T.Mounts E2SW 7-18-27$10U

WARRANTY DEEDS
Abram L Norfleet to Mathew

M. Maxwell N2sE, S2NE 32-17
26 $6UU«

H. M. Gage to Sebastian Rod- 
riques Lots 1-3 Block 5, Hope,
N. M. $40

H P. Logan to E. 1. C. Wat
son Lots 11 la Block 5 Lakewood 
N. M. *1250

Luther H- Martin to Emma A. 
Hullett N2NW 23-19-23 $1000

Abram L. .Norfleet to Dayton 
Town Co Lot 8 Block 23 Orig. 
Dayton $75

Richard A. Kation to ,1. B. 
Hack, A W. Henry. G. Pennell. 
W2SW, SESW, SWSE 22-18- 
26 $2300

Eugene F. Walker to B. L 
Taylor W2NE 20-17-26 $4800

Frank Robb to Dayton Town 
Co L 21-23 B 18 L 1 B 13 Orig. 
Dayton $1 00

Marie Herlscker to W. M. 
Walker L 12 B .» Original Artes 
ia $250

Jean L. Fouriner to Arthur C. 
Hawkee and M E. Yanker SESE 
14-18-26 $800

T. R. Wiggins to Landy W. 
Howell 1-3 of N2SW. SESW. 
SWSE 22-18-26 $600

G. Piuncli to J. B- Heck 1-3 of 
N2SW, SESW SWSE 22-18- 
26 $1500

John B. King to Viola Fitz- 
cerald SWU7-18 25 $650

QUIT CLAIR DEEDS

Christopher C. Pegrum to Geo. 
Graves W2SW, 5, W2SE6-a0- 
26 $1750

BASE BALL BUSINESS
Boys Working Out, Bleachers Being 

Erected, Fence 6oing Up.

PRICES THIS YEAR ARE 25 AND 35

O <fr 0 * 0 +  O-5-O+O+O +0+ 0 + 0 +  0 -:0 + 0 >  O+OS-O+O+O +O+O+O +O+O+O -fO  -5-0+ + 0 + 0  -H

s MARTIN FLOOR

You W ill Make No M istake If You Ask For a 
P H IL A D E L P H IA  U N D E R W R IT E R S  POLICY. 

Statement of Condition Ja n uary i, 1907;
$17,050,601.09 

11,796,757*62
Total Assets
Total Liabilities, except Capitals

Surplus to Policy-Holders 
Losses Paid in San Francisco in 1906, 

less reinsurance,

5  6,253,903.47 

$5,064,178,03

M A R T I N  & F L O O R
R E S ID E N T  A G E N T S . |

First N ation al B ank B u ild in g  
A R T E S I A  -  N E W  M E X IC O

i< 0^-»<>+04<>-K>+0<KH<)W<>K)+0:0 try O +O+O*O+O+O+O+O+0 +0+0 '  «  v0*O+O+O+O+O'-O+O+O*O>cJ

The Artesia base ball Club is 
going to work early this year and 
expect to turn out a better team 
than last year. As the grounds 
have been moved nearer to town 
the boys are able to putin a great 
deal more practice than they did 
last year. A high fence is being 
constructed around the diamond 
and the small boy will have to do 
some climbing this year if he ex
pects to see the game free. 
Bleachers have been put up and 
the price of admission is 25 cents 
to the grounds and 10 cents to 
the grand stand.

The Artesia Band, which gave 
so much help to the boys in t ’ght
games last year, will be on deck 

hour immigrant cars loaded | again. They will receive ten per 
with the Lares and Penates o f: cent of the net carings of the 
homeseeks, were s itched off at ! the team for their trouble 
Artesia during the past week. We understand that several 
All belonged to tillers of the soil other towns in the valley are or- 
which goes to prove that a good ganizing teams and this seas 
farmer knows a good thing when on will no doubt show some fast 

playing.he sees it.

Plea For New County
(Continued from page 3)

“ What interest have the peop
le of Roswell or Carlsbad in Ar
tesia county as compared to the 
residents of the district to be ef
fected?

•‘To whom does the Artesia dis
trict belong?

“ Who rescued that land from 
a desert waste and made it the 
garden it is today?

“ Whose rights are paramount 
and whose wishes should receive 
first consideration?

“ Should it be those who hold 
' it in a greedy clutch for the mere 
pittance of county revenue or 
should it be those who risked 
life and existence itself upon bar
ren plaint in order by sweat and 
toil, hardship and sacrifice, to 
make it a place of comfort and 
plenty?

“ To those latter it is life and 
home. To the opposers of this 
measure a mere source of revenue 
— taxable property.

“ The people of the district 
which I hope will be known as 
as Artesia county Join me—at 
least ninety per cent of them in 
an earnest appeal to the members 
of the Thirty-seventh Legislative

W e l l  C o n tr a ct o r

“ W bat is worth doing at j  
all is worth doing well.”  /  
This is true o f an artesian T 
well so if you want a well 2 
made and made well, with T  
the latest improved and best /  
machinery, operated by drill- j  
ers of 20 years successful » 
experience, you should con- j  
tract with Mull. Then your 2 
well will be made right and J 
nobody “ skinned. ^

E. HULL & COHPANY.
T e le sh o n e  No. 13.

Assembly of New Mexico to grant 
us this boom of our own county 
government. We ask it upon this 
one plea—that it can bring hard
ship to absolutely no one audit 
will bring to us most vitally con
cerned, the greatest material 
benefit of any act within the gift 
of our law makers ’*

W. II . Watkins spent Satur 
"in Roswell on business.

J. C. Maxwell returned 
Wichita, Kans., last week.

E F. McCormick was a 1 
well visitor last Thursday.

Rev. French left for L 
A rthur Thursday morning.


